zkBox client usage example
Walnote

Practical example: Adding a new note in Walnote

(an online notepad which securely stores your data)
1.

The user is accessing the following address:
http://www.walnote.com/#note/new

2.

The Walnote server application is responding:
<html>
...
<script type="text/javascript" src="https://
api.zkbox.com/s/zkbox-1.0.js"></script>
...
</html>

3.

In the client’s browser the note is edited and the “add note”
button is pressed. The following JavaScript is executed*:
var noteId = $zkBox.AddObject({
type: “note”,
// the object type
data: {
// the JSON object
title: “first note”,
content: “the note body goes here”
}});

4.
5.

These steps are automatically performed by the zkBox web
proxy component**

6.

The response is received by the client:
if (noteId) {
// the note was successfully added
}
else {
// there was an issue while adding the note
}

Only two steps are required to have your web
application working with the zkBox storage:
1. User page request

Step 1
2. Content along with the zkBox
JavaScript API is returned
Application pages

3. zkBox API is called (the request is
transparently encrypted and signed in
the browser with the user key and
then passed to the proxy)

Include in your pages the JavaScript API
(e.g. http://api.zkbox.com/s/zkbox-1.0.js)

Step 2
Add to your solution the zkBox’s WebProxy
component
WebProxy

6. The proxy validates the zkBox
response and then send it back to
the user. On the client the data is
decrypted using the user key

Core

4. The requests is signed with the
key of the Walnote application and
it’s passed to the zkBox storage

*) The JavaScript API should be initialized on the client:
$zkBox.Init();
(e.g. api.zkbox.com)

Zero Knowledge Box

5. The response is sent
back to the proxy

zkBox

**) The WebProxy should be initialized on the application server:
Bitground.zkBox.Client.WebProxy.Handler.Initialize(
new Bitground.zkBox.Client.WebProxy.Handler.Init
{
apiUrl=""https://api.dev.zkbox.com/rest.svc",
apiVersion = "1.0",
applicationId = "<your application id>",
applicationKey = "<your application key>"
});
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